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Wiggle Wiggle And Other Exercises 

The natural blending of exercise and 
musIc helps develop a young child's 
txxly and mind, and contributes to 
the development of the seli, These 
original, mstructive, Bobby Susser 
songs and exercises are simple to 
follow, and meant to develop gross 
and fme motor skills, coordination, 
right/left discrimination, listening 
skills, a sense of rhythm, and imagi
nation, as well as basic skills such as 
counllng and good health habits, 
Children learn and follow directions 
while having fun, 

For Children Ages 2-8, Grades Pre-K-
3, including ESL & Special Education 
Children, Parent/Teacher notes, sug
gested activities and lyrics mcluded, 
Home & Classroom Tested 

Note To Teachers And Parents: 
All exercises should be done in a 
safe and appropnate setllng and 
envtionment with adult supervision, 
Proper clothing should be worn 
when exercismg (not too big, bulky, 
or confining), Each child's age and 
personal readiness should be taken 
into account for any exercise before 
he or she is getllng ready to begin, If 
there is the Slightest doubt regarding 
a child's health in relationship to an 
exercise the teacher, parent. or other 
supervising adult should receive the 
approval of the child's physician, 

by Bobby Susser 

~&J~ ~~~rfJ;.~ ~r!f~~~~ 
cmd follOWIng directions, 

1. The child/children may )Om m smging the 
chorus. 

~iru~/c'@l'c1~Kt~~e~e~~;:e~~nJOYed 
the most about Wlgglmg 
3, The jXUent;teacher may partiCljXlte, 

Le:fs show everytody how we 

~Pf~~~g~J~rytxxly how we 
wiggle WIggle 
WIggle your hands 
Wiggle your fingers 
Wiggle your hcmds 
W~ggJe your fmgers 
W~ggle your hands 
W!ggle yqill fingers 
Wiggle WIggle WIggle wiggle 

Let's show everyb::x:l.y how we 

~Ff~~g~J~rytxxiy how we 
wiggle WIggle 
Wiggle your leet 
Wiggle your toes 
Wiggle your leet 
Wiggle YOlli toes 
WIggle your feet 
WIggle y~ur toes 
Wiggle WIggle WIggle WIggle 

Let's show everybcdy how we 

~Ff~~~g~J~ryOCdY how we 
WIggle WIggle 
WIggle your ~ees 
Wiggle your hips 
Wiggle your knees 
Wiggle your hips 
WIggle your k~ees 
Wiggle your hips 
Wiggle WIggle wiggle WIggle 

Let's show everylxdy how we 

~Ff~~g~J~rytody how we 
Wiggle "I'llggie 
WIggle your shoulders 
WIggle your arms 
Wiggle your shoulders 
Wiggle your arms 
Wiggle your shoulders 

Wiggle your arm:; 

~\~gi;;o~~~~,;m~ ~g~e 
i2¥f~~~g~J~rylxxjy how we 
wiggle wiggle 
W\ggle YOlli nose _ 
Wiggle your head 
Wiggle YOlli nose 
Wiggle YOlli head 
Wiggle YOlli nose 
Wiggle your head 
Wiggle Wiggle WIggle Wiggle 

Let's show everybociy how we 

~¥f~~g~J~rybociY how we 
wiggle WIggle 
Wiggle everything 
Wiggle everything 
Wiggle everything 
Wiggle everything 
Wiggle everylhing 

~:~~l~ ~~~~gle wiggle 

Let's show everybociy how we 

~¥f~~o~g~J~rybociY how we 
Wiggle wiggle 
Wiggle WIggle WIggle WIggle 
Wiggle WIggle WIggle wiggle 

MQri;j] LlIilllllii In ;l ~ 
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~&t1~, ~~v~~forWu~,~tC:~~~~kli~~ 
sense 01 rnythm, cmd follOWIng drrections 

1. The child/children may jom in singmg the 
chorus to the song. 
2. ~ the settIng IS safe and appropriate the 
~~g~~~~~~o~Ch around m a 

3, The child/children may pretend 10 be 
marc!ling m a cucle durmg the chorus by 
~~~~~~t~~?grv and marchIng m 

4, The jXUent/ teacher may partlCljXlte, 

Put your hands on YOlli ~ps ~ght now 
Put your hands on yOlli ~PS nght now 
Put your hands on your hips nght now 
Put your hands on your rups right now 

And march around 
March around 
March around m a cucle 

March around 
March around 
March around in a circle 

Put your hands on your nose right now 
Put your hands on YOlli nose nght now 
Put your hands on your nose nght now 
Put your hands on yOlli nose nght now 

And march around 
March around 
March around in a circle 
March around 
March around 
March around in a circle 

Put your hands on your head nght now 
Put your hands on YOlli head ~ght now 
Put your hands on yOlli head nght now 
Put your hands on your head nght now 

And march around 
March around 
March around m a circle 
March around 
March around 
March around m a circle 

Put your hands at YOlli Side rjght now 
Put your hands at your side nght now 
Put your hands at your Side right now 
Put your hcmds at your side righl now 

And march around 
March around 
March around in a CIrcle 
March around 
March around 
Merrch around in a circle 
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Purj::ose To develop 1~lening skills, gross cmd 
h~~ ~do~ ~~~ ~6:ene&S, coordma-

llie~~gZ;d/children may smg along wi!h 

~hil~~c~ch~~\~~~ ~~c~et~T children 
domg this exerCISe 
3, The jXUent;teacher may particljXlte 

Everybody play the game 
Shake 11 cmd you'll be happy 
Everybody play !he game 
Shake 11 cmd you'll be happy 

You can sterr! to shake your hand 

You can sit or you cem stand 

~~el~~olo~h~ h~p~cmd 
Everybody play the game 
Shake it cmd you'll be happy 
Everybody play the game 
Shake il cmd you'll be happy 

You can start to shake your hip 
Cme/ul now so you don't shg 

§~~ei~ao~~qn: h~py p 

Everybody play the game 
Shake It cmd you'll be happy 
Everybody play the game 
Shake It cmd you'll be happy 

You can start t~ shake your chin 

~~/~ ~~~~~~~~hin 
Shake cmd you'll be happy 

Everybody play the game 
Shake It cmd you'll be happy 

~~~~~ahgl~u~et2'r~py 
y~u can start to shake your head 
Nice and em;y shake your head 

~~ei~~olo;il\t h~p~ead 
Everybody play !he game 
Shake il cmd you'll be happy 
Everybody play !he game 
Shake il cmd you'll be happy 
Shake il cmd you'll be happy 
Shake It cmd you'll be happy 
Shake 11 cmd you'll be happy 
Shake 11 cmd you'll be happy 

~~ 
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~~~~ ~ic!fuPct~r~Ri/ieW~~~ 
~d~~il;~~&i~~;~,sense 01 rhythm 

1. The child/ children may 10m m smgmg !he 
chorus 
2, The child/ children may jOm the vocalist 
m smgmg, 'one two three" 

3, The jXUenl/teacher may particijXlte 

4, Some children mil) have dllhculty 

~~~?~~~n~~ ~Jdi~~~e~ ~~~tS}:~' 

more comfortable and confident doing this 
exercise seated on the floor, and if so, should 
be encouraged to do so. The jXlTent;teacher 
should prOVIde a safe sJ:X)t on the floor. 

This is such a simple exercise 
And.lts going to make us strong 
This IS such a slffiple exercise 
And ItS going to make us strong 

Rcnse yOlli right arm now 
And count one two three 

~J1 ~~t ~~~tt~;n~:n 
This ~ such a simple exercise 
And It'S gomg to make us ~trong 
This IS such a slffiple exerCISe 
And it's gomg to make us strong 

Raise your left errm now 
And count one two three 

~J1 c~~t ~~e~:O ~~ 
This is suc~ a simple exercise 
And It'S gomg to make us strong 
This J.? such a sunple exercise 
And It'S gomg to make us strong 

~J~~u:;?g~~~~ lIvee 

~J1c~~~t r~~~t~ ~~ 
This is such a simple exercise 
And, It'S gomg to make us strong 
This J.? suc~ a simple exerCISe 
And It'S gomg to make us strong 

~J~~f~~t;;fc, lIvee 

~J1 ~~~t ~~~~g~ 
And smg along with me 

This IS going to be such a simple exercise 

~ ~t'~g~~~ot~ms~1 ~ i~~~ exercise 

~ ~t'~g~~~ot~ms~1 ~ i~~~ exercISe 
And It'S going to make us strong 
It's gomg to make us strong 

Lru~ 
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~J~'dIA~i:~~~.i~A~~~~ 
health habits cmd follOWIng drrectl0ns, 



~~~;~d/children may sing along Wlth 

2. The ~entjteacher may ask. the 

~~;1(~/~~:~b0Ktl';~o=Tn~her thmgs 

3. The ~ent/teacher may ask the 

~~£c h:?ll,~ ~ro'n~ t;;~e",~r~~goo 
and Its lffijX)rtance. This may lead to a dis
cusion of gcxxl health habits lI1 general. 

leI's pretend to do some things we do in the 
mornmg 
leI's pretend to do some things we do in the 
morrung 

Brush your leeth rtghl now 
Brush your teeth ngh! now 
Brush your teeth right now 
Brush your teeth right now 
Wash your hands ngh! now 
Wash your hands ngh! now 
Wash your hands right now 
Wash your hands nght now 

Let's pretend to do some things we do ill the 
mornmg 
Let's pretend to do some things we do m the 
morrung 

Wash your face right now 
Wash yOll face ~ght now 
Wash your face ~ght now 
Wash YOlli face nght now 
Comb your hem nght now 
Comb your hau nght now 
Comb YOlli hau Tight now 
Comb your hau nght now 

leI's pretend to do some thIngs we do in the 
mornmg 
Let's pretend to do some tlungs we do in the 
mornmg 

Slrek:lJ YmlI t.J:lru .\'{Q):' QJJ1 
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PurJ:Ose: To develop gross mot?r s~s 

~h;~1 =fofo;:3 ~ei:u~:on lislen 

~h~~hild/children may join in singing the 

2, When the song and exercise 15 over the 
ro:enl/ leacher may ask the child/ch!idren 

I~f:~ ~r~~o~: n~t~~~F~~~~ir 

3. The parenl/leacher may partiCIpate 

We're going to have some tun 
We're gomg to have some tun 
Stretch your arms way out 
Stretch your arms way out 

Lift and stretch your right arm way out 
Lift and stretch your nght arm way out 
Rcnse your righl arm hlgh 
Way up 10 the sky 
Brmg your nght arm down 
Closer 10 the ground 
And let your nght arm rest a while for now 

We're going to have some tun 
We're gomg to have some tun 
Stretch your arms way out 
Stretch your arms way out 

Ljft and stretch your lett arm way out 
Lift and stretch your I.elt arm way out 
Rcnse your lell arm high 
Way up 10 the sky 
Bnng your lett arm down 
Closer 10 the gI"ound 
And let your !eft cum rest a while for now 

We're gomg to have some fun 
We're gomg to have some fun 
Stretch your arms way out 
Stretch your arms way out 

Lift and stretch your both arms way out 
Lift and stretch your both arms way out 
Rcnse your both arms high 
Way up 10 the sky 
Bnng your both arms down 

~~l~iOy~~ ~~~ms rest a while for now 

We're gomg to have some fun 
We're gomg to have some fun 
Stretch your arms way out 
Stretch your arms way out 

We're gO!flg to have some tun 
We're gomg to have some fun 
Stretch your arms way out 
Stretch your arms way out 
It's always so much tun 
When you stretch your arms way out 

Jm~~ 
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~~~.~?9~7/1~~?~=~~n~k:d I~~-
dJnation 

~~~;~d/children may smg along with 

2. The child/ children may continue 10 clap 
to the mUSIc while singing the chorus at the 

~~~~ ~e~C~eaCher may partlcip:rte, 

B?~~m~~~~f~~ocd 
B?cii~lo~~~f~c;cxxi 
Stand !n place and Jump up high now 

~;ggg ~fcr~~d"j;);"WU~~gh now 

}:;g;~ ~RJ'r way U~~h 
JumP) righl 
Jump a now 
Jump jump JUITlP righl 

~~~lo~~~f~c;cxxi 
B?cii~lo~~~f~c~ 
Stand in place and Jump and clap now 

~~§ ~~~~alJJin~~~fap now 

1~~ ~mR~~8t~l~ ~~Jump 
}~~ ~mtilFo~!ol~enl~~ 
Jump lump lumP 10 the lell 

r?~~lo~~~f~c;oo:i 
~~~lo~~~f~~oOO 

~~~J~f~~~~ 
~~~lo~~~f~c;ocd 

~~~ ~~f~P~X;~ 
~~~lo~~~f~c~ 
l¥l!~ 
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Pur~: To develop coorctinatlon. a sense of 
rh " gross motor skills, txx:lyawareness 
11s enmg skills, and follo1tJIDg cirrectlOns 

~h~ child,'children may JOm m smgmg the 

2. The parent teacher may ask the 



child/ children to draw a picture of children 
domg this exercise. 

3. The child/children may clap hands to the 
rhytlllm of the mUSlC 
4. The penent/ teacher may penticipate 

We exercise 
We exercise 
All tCXJether we exercise 
We exerCISe 
We exercise 
All together we exercise 

Touch lauch touch lauch your toes 
Touch touch touch touch your toes 
Touch touch touch touch your nose 
Touch touch touch touch your nose 

We exercise 
We exercise 
All together we exercise 
We exercise 
We exercise 
All together we exercise 

Touch touch touch touch your hips 
Touch touch touch touch your tpps 
Touch touch touch touch your lips 
Touch touch touch touch your lips 

We exercise 
We exercise 
All tcqether we exercise 
We exercise 
We exercise 
All together we exercise 

Touch touch touch touch your toes 
Touch touch touch touch your toes 
Touch touch touch touch your nose 
Touch touch touch touch your nose 

We exercise 
We exercise 
All together we exercise 
We exercise 
We exercise 
Alllcqether we exercise 

IifJ/QmJlQ~~ 
by Bobby Susser 

Purp:re: To d~velop Hne motor skills. 
rtgllt/teft discrirrunation. a sense 01 rhythm. 
ccordination. and roslC counting skillS to hve. 

~ ~~~e1~~;t~ \;'e~~y~=t 
bye goodbye'. 
2. The penenl/teacher may write the 
nUlTlbEirs one through bYe. and ask the 

~~~{;~=~ ~~~o~~~ ~~dren 
who ccm count and wnte higher numbers 
should be encouraged to do so 
3. The penent/ teacher may pcnticipate in 
this exerCISe. 

And now wave all live fingers 
Helto helto hello 

~J!~~~l~~~ers 
Hello hello hello 
G:xxlbye goodbye goodbye 

Helto helto helto 
G:xxlbye goodbye goodbye 
Hello hello hello 
G:xxlbye goodbye goodbye 

J§Jilli1JJl& 
by Bobby Susser 

Purp::>se: To rest awhile after exercising. 

1. This sor'lg is to allo~ the child/chilcireI). to 
rest and 1I1 doing so g1Ve5 them recognition 
for a hard day of work 

2. The child/ children may listen to this song 
as the penent/ teacher plays it during rest. 
nap. or bedtime 

II's time for us to rest awhile 

if.;t~!~e:g~~ ~~g tooay 
Because we worked so hard today 

~=3 ~'i:ig;;;3 b~g:3 ~R:'~gd;;',: 
mg all arOlmd 

II's time tor us to rest awhile 
Because we worked so hard today 
It·s time for us to rest awhile 
Because we worked so hard today 

~=3 ~~;;;3 b~~3 ~R:'~gd;;',:. 
mg all arOlmd 

II's time lor us to rest awhile 
Bec~ we worked so hard today 
It's time for us to rest awhile 
Because we worked so hard today 

Bobby Susser. M.A. Communication Arts and Sciences and Early Chilcthooc! Education. Columbia Umverslty. has written and 
produced onginal easy·ta-learn children's songs for over twenty years as well as the internationally acclatimed, 'Once You 
Understand', for teenagers. TIuee times an Early Chilcthooc! News Directors' Choice Award Wmner and recipient 01 Dr. Toy's/ 
The Institute of Chilcthooc! Resources' 'Best Children's Vacallon Products Award', Susser chooses and works with several types 
01 singers and musicrans depending upon the song, style, and subject matter. He leels that the perlormance as well as the 
song must be believable, honest. and sincere. These linportant qualities are the running threads throughout hts onginal 
songs. Listen to hts songs and you'll discover a senous and careful eflort to help kinclle linaginallon, empathy, understanding, 
compassion, and sociaJizatlon in our'thildren, which are key elements in the development 01 the sel! . Lrke hts songs, Bobby 
Susser is believable, honest. and sincere. He's an originall 
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